
Write Ideas for Moving Picture Plays

,

Yr I I CAN WRITE PHOTO PLAYS AND
KJ EARN $25.00 OR MORE WEEKLY

"We "Will SJlQtxt1 "STo-u- l BZotxt -

If you have ideas if you can THINK we will show you the
secrets of this fascinating new profession. Positively no experience
or literary excellence necessary. No "flowery language" wanted. "

The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The big film
manufacturers are "moving heaven and earth" 'in their attempts to
get enough good plots to supply the ever increasing demand. ' They
are offering $100 and more for single scenarios, or written ideas. ;

Nearly all the big film companies, the buyers of photoplays, are
located in or near NEW YORK CITY. Being right on the spot, and

' knowing at all times just what sort of plots are wanted by the pro-
ducers, our SALES DEPARTMENT has a tremendous advantage
over agencies situated in distant cities.

We have received many letters from the big film manufacturers, ,

such as VITAGRAPH, EDISON, ESSANAY, LUBIN, SOLAX, IMP,
REX, RELIANCE, CHAMPION, COMET, MELIES, ETC., urging
us to send photoplays to them. We want more writers and we'll
gladly teach you the secrets of success.

We are selling photoplays written by people who "never
before wrote a line for publication,"

Perhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think of only
one good idea every week, and will write it out as directed by us, and
it sells for only $25, a low figure,

You Will Earn $100.00 Monthly for Spare Time Work.

17RPJ? Send your name and address at once for free copy of our
rHEiD illustrated book, "MOVING PICTURE PLAYWRITING."

Don't hesitate. Don't argue. Write NOW and learn just what
this new profession may mean for you and your future.

National Authors'
Institute

Caldwell College Gets

Handsome Gift.

At a meeting of the Board of
Trustees of Caldwell College an
announcement was made through
Dr. Kobert Mackenzie, of New
York City, Secretary of the Col-

lege Board of the Presbyterian
church, that a gift of 50,000 had
been made to the institution by Dr.
Nathanial W. Conkling of New
York, in honor of Mrs. Florence
Morgan, a life-lon- g Mend who
was deeply interested in the edu-

cation of young women. One of
the stipulations is the name of the
institution shall be changed to the
Kentucky College for Women.

Recently announcement w a s
made that a fund of $100,000 had
been donated to the college and
since that announcement S75,000
additional has been secured froiu
diirerent sources. A comprehens-
ive- plan for the improvement of
the college in physical equipment
and udvanced educational standards
has been adopted. The funds on
hand will be utili.ed in the elec-
tion of new buildings to bo begun
at once.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the sensa
of smell anil completely Ueram-- o tho
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never bo used except on prescriptions
from reputablo physicluns, as the damnsu
they will do Is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derho from them, Hull's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by r J
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.. contains no
mercury, and Is tnlocn Internally, nctlm;
directly upon tho blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure, be suro you get tho genu-
ine It Is taken Internally and made In
Toledo, Ohio, by V. J. Cheney & Co.

free.
Sold by Druggists. Prlco 75c per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

Excellent farm and City
Property for Sale.

I offer for sale privately the
following: My modern new resi-
dence on West High street, also
lot adjoining, which is 75 feet
front and 300 feet deep. My
fnnu near Grassy Lick, consisting
of 188 acres of land in liiuli state
of cultivation, can also be bought
well worth tho mone.v.
13tf Mrs. Mary A .McC'iin.

U

won r II WHILE.

Life worth living? You can bet
'Spite of all its woe and fret.
There's the fun of being young
With the world before jou flung;
There's the fun of being old,
Having watched the play unfold;
There's the fun of dreaming, too,
And of making dreams come true";

There's the fun of sun and rain
And of respite after pain;
There is friendship, there is love
fSweetes thing I'm singing of).
Laughter, music, light and mirth
And the loveliness of earth; t ,

There's the fun of work and fight,
Setting evil things aright,
'Spite of sorrow and distress
'Spite of toil and weariness
Life worth living? Well, I guess

Harsh physics react, weaken tho
bowels, cause chronic constipation.
Doan's Kegulets operate easily,
tone the stomach, cure constipa-
tion. 25c. Ask your druggist
for them. lm

Titanic Claims Total

More Than $10,000,000.
A Hood of petitions for damages

through the loss of the steamer
Titanic liled last week included
one from Mrs. Irene Wallach Har-
ris, who claims $1,000,000 for tho
loss of her husband, Henry B.
Harris, the theatrical manager.
This is tho heaviest of tho 279
claims so fur filed. Mrs. May
Futrcllo, of Scituate. Mass.. asks
$300,000 compensation for the loss
of her husband, Jacques Futrelle.
author. The claim of Mrs. Lily
B. Millet, widow, of Francis D.
Millet, tho artist, is $100,000.

United States .Judge Hand ex-

tended the time for filing petitions
on claims to February 11th. The
claims amount to moro than $10,-000,00- 0,

but tho White Star Lino
contdnds thut its liability is limit-
ed und3r the United States stat-
utes to less than $100,000, tho
value of recovered records and
passage money.

Initial Stationery.
A beautiful line of initial nanor

in stock.
Advocate Pub. Cc.

mrf " r,"

'

'
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1543 Broadway
NEW YORK CITY

IDLE THOUGHT.

There are days for idle dreaming
Wheu'the world is void and still

And the morrows promise tenure
Of the yielding, placid will;

When the present holds no shadows
And the past is vague and far;

When the heart forgets its brusings
And the wounds betray no scar.

There are idle days unnumbered
When the vision is enthralled,

When the hearing lists to voices
That in former days have called

And renewed in timely musings
To repeat in phrase and tone

What must come to waken power
In the realm of dreams alone.

There are idle days and moments
When an inspiration flares,

In ambition's name to quicken
Thoughts that haunt us unawares,

And they pass beyond the yearning
To fulfillment and the end; ,

Had one idle moment faltered
Time could not its loss amend.

Los Angeles Times.
m i

"Suffeied day and night tle tor-

ment of itching piles. Nothing
helped me) until I used Doan's
Ointment. It cured mo perma-
nently." Hon. John.lt. Garrett,
Mayor, Girard, Ala. lm

for' Sale.

Meister piano in first class con-
dition, mahogany case. Ford
Touring Car, 1912 model, run less
than one year. Can bo bought
worth tho monoy. 22-t- f.

Apply at this oflice.

Amend Parcel Post Law.

Among the inequalities of tho
parcel post law is one excluding
books and printed matter from its
use they still havo to pay bv tho
ounce almost as much as moro fa-

vored articles do by tho pound.
The author of tho bill recognizes
the injustice and is proffering an
amendment to remedy it. Tho ex
press companies will carry books
as cheaply as the post department,
which by tho discrimination nuts
a tax on knowledge. Surelv if
sausage, brick and such things
can go by mail, books should.
They aro much easier to handle
and occupy less space for their
weight.

TRUTH TRIUMPHS

ML Sterling Citizens Testify for

PuDlic Benefit.

A truthful statement of a Mt. Sterling
citizen, given in her own words, should
convince the most skeptical about the
merits of Doan's Kidney Pills. If you
suffer from backache, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, urinary disorders of any form
of kidney ills, use a tested kidney medi-
cine,

A Mt. Sterling citizen tells of DoinV
Kidney Pills.

Could you demand more convincing
proof of merit?

Mrs. Laura Willoughby, 17
Strother Street, Mt. Sterling, Ky.,
says: l,lt is a pleasure to tell of
my experience with Doan's Kidney
Pills as they always give entire
satisfaction. I had pains through
my back and kidneys and at times
I was dizzy and nervous. At night
I was restless and mornings was
weak and tired. A neighbor ad
vised tho use' of Doan's Kidney
Pills and I procured a supply from
Duerson's Drug Store and their
use gave me great relief. I now
feel better in every way."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co..
Buffalc, New York, solo agents for
tho United States

Remember tho name Doan's
and take no other. 28-3- t

Initial Stationery.

A beautiful line of initial paper
in stock.

Advocate Pub. Co.

Transfer and Carriage.

I havo carriage and transfer
wagon to meet all trains. 'Phono
21 or 337.
37tf. WILL BEAN.

Huyler's delicious candies can
bu had at
tf Geiger's Pharmacy, Solo Agent.

for Sale.

A solid walnut wardrobe in good
condition. Apply at this office.

""
EZRA'S HARD LUCK.

It an With HI Nme nd Encftd en
His Tombstone.

Tom McNeal of Topcka was talking
to Abo Peters about luck, bo Tom re-

ports. Tom thought there was no such
thing as luck, but Abo protested.

"Take the case of Ezra Boil," said
Abo. "To begin with, think of his
name. A namo Hko that Is bard
enough luck to prove my contention,
but Kzra lived up to it When ho
was a baby ho fell Into the horse
trough and was almost'drowned. Then
he got hold of a can of concentrated
lye and It took them four weeks'to
bring him round. lie fell out of an
apple tree when he was six and broke
both arms and a leg. and just as he
was hobbling round again he went on
a watermelon stealing expedition with
Six other boys The others got away.
but the dog caught Ezra and chewed

ihlm up until the farmer came along
and he put on finishing touches with a
harness' trace. He fell In love whoa
ho was seventeen, spent all he had for
buggy rides and candy for tho red
cheeked object of his adoratlon-n- nd

she shook him and married another
A mule kicked htm and broke six ribs.
He had n lot of hogs and they died of
cholera on the Identical day when hogs
reached 0 cents a pound, live weight
He had a big crop of wheat and a hall-stor-

came along and ruined It one
hour after his hall Insurance policy
had lapsed. Fie got $500 to make a
payment on his laud, put in the bank
and the bank busted.

"A cyclonp wrecked his house and
barn and crippled all his family ex-

cept his mother-in-law- . who escaped
unhurt He bought four gold bricks
and took some counterfeit money In

pay for two good horses.
"Then be died. When they were tak-

ing him to the cemetery thp team pull-

ing the henrse ran away going down
hill nnd Rcattred the remains of Ezra
along the side of the road.

"In the course of time bis family
marked his grave by an appropriate
stone on which the stonecutter got tha
date of his birth wrong and misspelled
his name In two places.

"And still you say there Is no such
thing as luck I" Saturday Evening
Post

A LIVING TOWER.

Captain Meeker'sv Unique Idea In the
Building Line.

What is known as the "living tow
er," says a writer In the Wide World
Magazine, stands on the very summit
of a bill more than 200 feet high nt
Camp Meeker, a summer resort in So
noma county, Cal It was Captain
Meeker, an old pioneer, who first con
celved the Idea of building a tower on
the very summit of a high hill near bis
botel, and while looking around one
day for a suitable site be found four
young redwood trees standing about
twelve feet apart, representing n per
feet square The trees were each
about 150 feet high Fifty feet of each
top was lopped off. and the work of
building six stories was then com
meuced From top to bottom the liv-

ing tower was a hundred feet high
Each floor is about 12 by 12 feet and

rests on strong timbers, the ends of
which are securely attached to the four
trees by means of steel cables and
bolts. So strongly was every part
oraeea mat me wnoie structure uoes
uot move as. much as one would natu- -

rally suppose, even when rocked by i

heavy winds. In the building great
care was taken by the workmen' to cut
ouly the branches growing on the In-

side of the square, and the trees were
not chopped, mutilated or weakened
any more than could be avoided.

Leading up from each btory are
broad stnirvuys. bo that one may as-

cend nnd descend with ease and per-
fect safety, while around the edge of
each floor aro strong railings to pre-
vent accidents 'Since this tower was
Completed the trees have grown nnd
flourished Just ns well as before. This
living tower Is claimed to be the ouly
one of Its kind In the world.

Paint of Our Forefathers.
A white lead and oil paint, the finish

of our forefathers. Is easily and eco-
nomically mixed from the raw mate-
rials as It Is needed for use With each
UK) pounds of white lead mix five gal-
lons linseed oil. um pint turpentine nnd
me plm drier An allownuC-- of CO

ceuts for the !al of mixing gives
eight gallon-- i or white palut for about
$ia ir. in- - tfl m u gallon Two coats or
this, or better tluee. after coating knots
and pitch,-.- , suppy places with orange
shellac, pmvlde a good finish either
outdoors or In. -- Country Life In Amer-
ica

Conkling's Invective.
Itoscoe Conkling, like John J. Ingnlls.

was a muster of Invective. Conkling
It Is said, ouce upon a time In summing
up to u Jury thus attempted to belittle
the testimony of a rummy faced, knob
by nosed witness for the opposition
"Mcthluks, gentlemen. 1 cau see that
witness now, bis mouth stretching
across the wide desolation of his face
u sepulchcr of rum aud a fountain of
falsehood!"

Contradictory.
Itundall I've written an article on

"Why Men Do Not Marry" and illus
trated It with photographs of dreadful
looking, strong minded women, itog
era Where did you get the pleturest
Randall They're wives of the men I

know. Life.

8he Knew Best.
Visitor-T- ell me now, professor, are

you suffering much from your head-ache-

Professor (to his wife) Bay,
Amelia, do I suffer much from my
headache) Kllegeode Blatter.

Saved!
"I refused fo be operated

on, the morning I heard
about Cardui," writes Mrs.
Elmer Sickler, of Terre
Haute, Ind. "I tried Car-

dui, and it helped me
greatly. Now, I do my own
washing and ironing."

B63

Take CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic i

Cardui is a mild, tonic
remedy, purely vegetable,
and acts in a natural man-

ner on the delicate, woman-

ly constitution, building
up strength, and toning up
the nerves. In the past 50
years, Cardui has helped
mere than amillicn women.
You are urged to try It,

because we are sure that
it will do you good.

At all drag stores.

Sweetland Resigns as
Athletic'ADirector.

Director of Athletics E. R. -

Sweetland, of Kentucky State
University, handed to President
H. S. Barker, of the university, yj

his resignation from his position. I SJpm

in uie institution, to ihku uuec;t
now or in June, as the university
authorities see fit.

When seen, Mr. Sweetland ad-- ii

mitted that he had resigned, but I 1
refused to discuss the matter or
his reasons for his resignation. It
is understood, however, that his
resignation is due to embarrass-
ments and incompatibilities grow-
ing out of the recent trouble fol-

lowing the burning of the office of
Prof. F. Paul Anderson, at the
university, for which R. S. Webb,
Jr., and Thomas H. Butler are
now under indictment, and of the
charges bi ought by Mr. Webb
against Mr. Sweetland, on one of
which he was dismissed'in Justice.
Dodd's court and on two others of A
which he was indicted by the $J
grand jury at the same time, It
is also undei stood that Mr. Sweet
"ind wished to save the university
an.v possible embarrassment which
might grow out of these cases.

Mr. Sweetland came to State
University three years ago and
has coached the teams with tho
exception of last year, when he
was engaged in a similar capacity
with Miami University, at Oxford,
O. Under his guidance the Uni-
versity teams have been unifoimly
successful, and he has made him-
self very popular with the students
and athletes of the university dur-
ing his stay here. Before coming
to Lexington, Mr. Sweetland
coached athletic teams at Cornell,
Syracuse, Colgate and Ohio State
Universities.

Mr. Sweetland announced no
plans for the future, and would
not talk of his plans. X l

..w . w.r,....v.w.. v. Alii, uucut--
land, handed to President Barker,
is as follows:

"Lexington, Ky., Jan. 15, 1913.
"President II. S. Barker, Ken

tucky State University.
"My Dear President I hand

you my resignation to tako effect
immediately or in Juno, as you
may elect.

"Very respectfully,
"E. R. SWEKTLAND."

New pancake and buckwheat
flour at Vanarsdell's.

nss
mmmmi.r RICHMOND. KY.

A Training
School for Teaclters

Cnvml.adliif taElnxuatarj
InUrmadlaU aod LIE. fttt r.J.HUQfllM J UflcHM. ValU U all rullitBihoolt of KMtttCkr. Special

CiMiiaea. Tultloa Fre. to 1 p--
-- - --- ytwmm. V p.CQij'C dOf.mitrif,ntvmMtlMtiool, i.wmDutltrvUlBff fcujullof

prtmlMMhool. drT04Mmenlrurlaultnrf. a veil ciu in ..
rTmnulum. Uoratt'Uo Scttnoa VlMlTtm b(UiBtUutr9, BwonJTtrm November H. Thlri Trnt JilutrrIT, Feurth TmaiprHT. Bunu&tf Bchtwl omsj jmi i

' J. O. CKABUB, President
Aug--. 1813
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